Disclosure of Sexual Abuse/assault

Abuse/assault/last exposure to perpetrator WITHIN 7 DAYS*

YES

**Mandated Reporting**

Notify Law Enforcement
*if “non-report” Option C chosen do not give patient name to law enforcement

Notify DCFS 1-800-25ABUSE

Notify rape advocate

**Medical Care**

Obtain history of incident from caregiver/guardian or adolescent patient
Minimize questioning of prepubescent children
All children will have a forensic interview

Offer and perform medical forensic & evidence collection

Testing for STI, pregnancy, HIV, Hep B (if unsure of status) & labs as per Pediatric Sexual Assault/Abuse Protocol

Consider HIV PEP based on exposure risk. Offer STI prophylaxis to adolescents only as per Pediatric Sexual assault/abuse protocol.
If 9yo or older offer HPV vaccination
Check immunization status and administer Tetanus and Hepatitis B as indicated.

Treat all injuries & infections

Ensure safety prior to discharge and register for SA payment voucher

Refer to ACH-Child Protection Team for follow up
Parent/guardian to call for appointment OL & PR: 847-723-7714
Fax Face Sheet to ACH Child Protection OL & PR: 708-684-4725

A medical forensic exam & evidence collection must be offered if a patient presents within 7 days of sexual assault/abuse or has been in the care of the alleged offender within the last 7 days. Evidence collection is encouraged for prepubescent patients who present with a complaint of sexual assault/abuse within a minimum of 96 hours after sexual assault/abuse.